
  

Monday Message 
Oct. 10, 2022 

   

  
Dear all, 
 
Hooray! What an incredible Homecoming Week at Lewis-Clark State College. The theme was “Paint the 
Town Navy & Red” and that’s what we did! Highlights included a well-attended Pep Rally with the always 
thrilling shopping cart races; a Ms. LC talent contest; a record-setting Career Fair (photos), with nearly 80 
organizations meeting with 600-plus LC State students, along with 140-plus students from seven regional 
high schools; as well as an all-campus photo, faculty/staff vs. students kickball game (students won 8-5 

    ), open house tours, a downtown art walk – featuring an open mic event and exhibit at the Center for 

Arts and History, TWO volleyball match wins, a women’s tennis match win, a cross country invitational, an 
inaugural Warrior Fan Fest, and Alumni & Friends Lunch and Tailgate events. What a week! A big 
shoutout to all those who helped make the week a terrific success (academic and administrative 
departments/divisions from across campus and beyond, with special thanks to our Communications & 
Marketing staff who tirelessly covered the week’s events capturing highlights with photos and video). And, 
thank you to the MANY students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends who participated.  
 

 
 
Cynthia Pemberton, Ed.D. 
President 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=LewisClarkState&set=a.10159895916555056


 

 
 

Events 

  
• Tuesdays @ Two – No Tuesday @ Two this week due to the President’s travel schedule. 

 

• Oct. 13 – Artists in Conversation – The Center for Arts & History is hosting a series of in-
person and Zoom programs called Artists in Conversation. The first one is schedule for this 
Thursday at 4:30-5:45 p.m. over Zoom. It’s titled “Art & Social Issues: In Conversation with 
Delphine Keim and Lily Martina Lee” and will be moderated by LC State faculty members Dr. Amy 
Canfield (History) and Dr. Heidee McMillin (Justice Studies). Register for free at 
https://bit.ly/LeeandKeim.  
 

• Oct. 19-20 – LC State hosts the State Board of Education – LC State will share voices and 
perspectives via both student and employee panels. President Pemberton will present LC State’s 
annual SBOE report and update. The two-day meeting will be streamed live on LC State’s 
YouTube Channel.   
 

• Oct. 21 – Hike with Your Profs – 2-5 p.m. Friday Oct. 21. Plan to dress for the weather, wear 
sturdy athletic shoes, bring a bottle of water and be ready to enjoy a 3-4 mile, all ability-level hike 
with LC State faculty and staff. Special thanks to the Social Sciences Division and LC Outdoor 
Adventures for bringing the idea to life. The event details and sign-up sheet are live on 
LC’s Outdoor Adventures webpage (direct link to the sign-up 
form: https://lcsc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aaWOdhOnpj3wXMq).  
 

• Oct. 27-29, Nov. 3-5 – Emme and the Taking of the Woods – Doors open for this LC State 
theatre production at 7 p.m. and the show starts at 7:30 p.m. at the Silverthorne Theatre. Tickets 
are $5 for LC State faculty and staff and LC State students get in free. The play was written by LC 
State faculty member Jef Petersen and is directed by Tan Prace Collier, Petersen, and Nancy 
Lee-Painter. 

 

• Oct. 31 – Annual Pumpkin Carving/Decorating Contest – The Third Annual Pumpkin 
Carving/Decorating Contest will be held Monday, Oct. 31. The traveling trophy has been in the 
office of the 2021 contest winner, Vicki Cooper, Academic Affairs. Who will win it this year? One 
pumpkin per office and sign-ups are being accepted now through Oct. 28. Offices must sign up 
with the vice president’s or president’s office that your department/division falls under. Contact 
the following: President’s units – Lori Ruddell; Academic Affairs – Vicki Cooper; Student Affairs – 
Maria Hattrup; Finance & Administration – Jeannette Carté.    
 

• Oct. 31, Dec. 7 – Ask & Answer – Fall Ask & Answer sessions will be held in the SUB over the 
lunch hour. The first 10 attendees are hosted for lunch by the President. 

 

 
  

Announcements 
  

• Annual Assessment and Resource Requests: It’s the season for annual program assessment 
and resource requests for FY24. As usual, any resource requests should be tied to program 
assessment (i.e., measurable program outcomes and self-sustainability), the college’s Mission 
and Strategic Plan as well as the Presidential Priorities of enrollment and streamlining. Program 
assessment (in coordination with supervisor) and resource request documents should be 
prepared by program directors and academic chairs and submitted for supervisor review by Dec. 
2, 2022. Then these documents will be posted to our campus-wide program assessment website 

https://bit.ly/LeeandKeim
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCneasUNEMEd_gUaLekhCY0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCneasUNEMEd_gUaLekhCY0A
https://www.lcsc.edu/student-involvement/campus-recreation/outdoor-adventures-rentals
https://lcsc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aaWOdhOnpj3wXMq
https://lcscedu.sharepoint.com/sites/ProgramAssessmentandPlanning


and Functional Area Committees (FACs), chaired by the area Vice Presidents or designee(s), will 
review Resource Request Forms (RRF) requests between January-February, to discuss and 
prioritize items. Emergent priorities will be presented to the President’s Executive Cabinet 
between February-March. The full timeline, forms, and guidance can be found here: 
https://lcscedu.sharepoint.com/sites/ProgramAssessmentandPlanning 
 

• HR Updates: 
o Employee Resource & Benefits Fair – Join us Oct. 13 from 12-3 p.m. at the P1FCU 

Activity Center Mezzanine. The event will include flu shots and COVID-19 boosters, door 
prizes, snacks, and retirement representatives will be on campus along with 25-plus other 
vendors. 

o Upcoming Trainings: Need to secure a space on campus for a meeting or event? Then 
don’t miss this training session on how to use the campus reservation system, 25Live. 
Presenters will demonstrate how to properly reserve a space and request appropriate 
resources for a successful meeting/event. Attendees are encouraged to bring their 
laptops as presenters will help you put what you have learned into practice. 

▪ Oct. 14 – Learn-a-Latte – 25Live Training (10-11 a.m. in SAC 115) 
▪ Nov. 1 – Training Tuesday – 25Live Basics (10-11 a.m. in SAC 115) 
▪ Nov. 1 – Training Tuesday – 25Live Basics (3-4 p.m. in SAC 115) 

o Mammograms and Massages – Mark your calendar for an LC State Open House at the 
Breast Imaging Center at 1630 23rd Ave., Building 3, Suite 601 in Lewiston on Oct. 19 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. See flyer for details.  

 

• Did You Know? LC State had its second athlete ever to compete in the Olympic Games in 2021 
when distance runner Sam Atkin competed in the 10,000-meter run for Great Britain at Tokyo. 
Emerson Frostad was the first when he played in the baseball tournament for Team Canada. 
Learn more by reading Warrior athletic news releases at www.lcwarriors.com and archived news 
releases at www.lcwarriors.com/archives. Review this page and then take this week’s quiz. If 
you’re one of the first 10 to answer right you’ll win a prize (Swag prize sponsor: Athletics) 
 

• Online Giving: The new LC State Foundation online giving page is live. To make a gift or direct 
others to make gifts, visit www.lcsc.edu/give and chose “make a gift.” For questions contact 
College Advancement. 

 
• Coronavirus: For the latest coronavirus updates and information visit www.lcsc.edu/coronavirus. 

Our web-based information has been updated to include infectious disease resource information 
broadly; and includes the Fall 2022 Outlook document recently sent to students and the campus 
community. Note: we plan to maintain a supply of N95/KN95 masks, as well as rapid tests 
throughout the fall semester. Additionally, on-campus vaccination/booster clinics have been 
scheduled through CHAS Health. The first was Sept. 28 and the second will be Oct. 13.  

o Statement from President Pemberton: “Vaccination remains a strong protection tool 
against severe illness associated with COVID-19. I am double-vaxed and double-
boosted, and recently received my annual flu shot. I will be getting the omicron booster 
later this fall. I encourage folks to contemplate these protective options as part of your 
ongoing personal health care considerations.” 

 

• Campus Song for the Week: “Make a Wave” by Demi Lovato and Joe Jonas 
 
  

  
 

https://lcscedu.sharepoint.com/sites/ProgramAssessmentandPlanning
https://www.lcsc.edu/media/10867/mammo-and-massage_lcsc_10-2022-003.jpg
http://www.lcwarriors.com/
http://www.lcwarriors.com/archives
https://lcsc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bKF2CRaWzHgiyk6
http://www.lcsc.edu/give
http://www.lcsc.edu/coronavirus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhXzxZ61rZE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.lcsc.edu/


 


